Photoelectrocatalytic decolorization of azo dyes with nano-composite oxide layers of ZnO nanorods decorated with Ag nanoparticles.
Photoelectrocatalysis provides an excellent frame for the application of photocatalytic nanostructured materials on easy recoverable supports. This study reports the two-step synthesis of hierarchically nanostructured ZnO/Ag composite photoelectrodes. Wurtzite ZnO was selectively electronucleated as spheroidal seeds on fluor doped tin oxide substrates and nanodecorated with Ag nanoclusters under electrochemical control. Hierarchically organized nanorods were selectively chemically grown on the plane (002) perpendicular to the substrate from ZnO/Ag seeds. Solutions emulating dye effluents with the usual contents of 0.1 M of NaCl and a model azo dye (Methyl Orange) were decolorized using ZnO/Ag nanorods in different treatments. Photocatalysis attained discrete decolorizations of 8% whereas photoelectrocatalysis completely decolorized solutions after 60 min. The influence of the metal/semiconductor interface (ZnO/Ag) as introduced Schottky barrier is studied demonstrating a four-fold enhancement on decolorization kinetics respect bare ZnO nanorods. The influence of the seed growth control on the final photoelectrocatalytic response is reported to control the hierarchical organization of nanorods. This resulted in different decolorization kinetics as result of the differences on the efficient use of the delivered photons conditioned by the photoelectrode structure.